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THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
At the meeting of the director of

the Lincoln board of trade, at which
to noia a ueei lujjur

t.3OI1
us toiiowa on me

prospects of the industry in
Nebraska

"Tiiiri iiivluntry litiS bCCGiTtC 212 CS- -

tabli.-he- d reality in this Htate and is
no longer a legitimate subject for
conjecture. The essential and
material "tacts have been unques-
tionably demonstrated which prove
conclusively that the natural con-

dition of coil end temperature of
the elate of Nebraska are more fav-

orable for the production of beetn
having a higher saccharine rich-nth- -

than any other country in the
world.

The commercial importance that
it will be to the people of this state
to niannfacture the sugar that is
U89 i by them cannot be estimated.
A flight conception of the most
directs benefits that would accrue
were this the case, can only be par-
tially imagined when we relied by
comparison the amount of sugar
that is annually consumed by the
United States. According to the
best statistics obtainable we find
our importations amounted to
33&UVi3Si pounds, and that the
production in the United States whs
less than 9M,iW,iJiM This would
indicate a total of 3,.",7'J3,fc3
pounds, but we must realize that
Home of the importations are, after
refining, exported.

"According to the last census re-

port the annual per capita con-

sumption of the United S'jites waa
fifty-nv- e pounds. Of this amount
we only produced eight pounds per
capita ot the consumption. The
annual cost of sugar to each indi-
vidual in the United States would
be based upon theseconserva-tiv- e

figures and computed at 44
cent per pound. This would
amount to 5 cents per week, or 5--

of a cent per day for each individ-
ual. Insignificant as these figures
may seem to be it will amount to
$2,7.-3.1- for the people of Nebraska,
with a population of lWl.lMO.

"For Douglas county, which has
the largest population of any coun
ty in the state, it would amount to
over $KO,0C3 annually, or money
enough to establish eight national
bank with j0,O capital each

"For Lancnster county it would
amount to nearly yJUJ, or
enough to capitalize four national
bank of $10X) each. For Gage
county, the third largest in the
state, it amounts to $S.,CC) annual
ly.

-- The grawth of the beet sugar in- -

dustry has been very rapid during
the last thirty years, vfcea it was
tirst thoroughly taken in hand
The world's output of beet sugar
for the years 18fi0 and 1801 was, ac
cording to M. Licht, 3S7.00O tons,
whereas for the years 1890-9- it is
computed by the authority at

tons as against 2,340,000
tons of cane sugar, a total of exact-
ly 8,COO,000 tons, an excess of beet
sugar over cane of UJO,C23 tons.

"As Germany, France and Autria
are Uie largest producers of sugar
from beetH we will give the average
cost per ac e of raising beets in

, France in this following detailed
figures fiirninhed by M. K. DuFay,

' of Chevry'. Cot-sign- France:
l'rifnrii )nansrr 3 00

Prtlllr umoierclal J 00
Bprt-adi- luaiiuru.... so

. Sprn'llriK , ., ,

Klnt pluwiua;,., ; i j to
Harrowing and ullint aflt-- r plowing ,64
Plow-In- and euUnillUig..: if)
To nt'iimfvltim .... on

T' hiUniKlll.l (y
, Two nillliik't ,. 04

' Out of cd. ' j
SowlriK of Kci'J M
JlarrjwiiiK and rolling again (4

i
Tiirpe tlme hoeing with howt 40
liming by liarul... ... 4 H4

Hartestlng hj hand.... , 414
Hanrentlng hy marliliiM.... 1 to
Tuning to factory..., ,K, t 4,

Total . . ;o 61

"To the figures stated are still to
be added the rent of the land. and
taxes U0, waking a total of fS0.nl.
The charge of harvesting is verv

and children wl
do not eu'eed
much les U,au
for in thi cuuii
for lert'di.ers i

we sliall ne o'i our ff me-- -

vears to come. T!
oer acre obtaine d by.. T u Fay i

twentv-fiv- e tons, showing the value
of extensive farming. It will be

noticed th;i the cost oT fertilizers

applied to ) the ground together
with rent and taxes amount to
$T)0.0i") per acre.

'We are of the opinion that if an
equal amount of money in ex-

pended in the state of Nebraska for
labor, ground rent and taxes that is
expended in France for fertilisers,
rent and taxes, that the result will
be an equal average tonnage per
acre; and when we again compare
the percentage produced in
Nebraska which has maintained an

average of about Piper cent with

those of France and Germany, we

have still a greater advantage in

this respect.
Otrminy. France.

Percent. here tit.

n 1100

KM-K- la. S k "
WC-- U.'T ,,M

iMMWi;M tUTi j luSKB
last report the average per cent of
sucrose in the beets for this year at
the experimental station at Schuy-
ler is about l., iiimI a Ivmih.iuO of
twenty tons to the acre.

"It is evident that the cost of
growing beets in Nebraska is less
limit in either France or Germany,
where fertilizers are annually re-

quired.
"Several farmers at Grand Island

have grown from fifteen to twenty- -

one tons of beets per acre this year
at an average cost of about ?.K) per
acre, the contract price of which
was $4 per ton. Similar reports are
also made from Norfolk und, while
it is true that some farmers have
not met with success or profit in
growing beets, it certainly must be
due in improper se.clectiou, or prf
paration of the land or else in neg-lec-

in cultivation.
"This crop is one that will not ad-

mit of neglect in cultivation, tut it
is one that if properly cultivated
will return a larger per cent of
profit fur the labor bestowed than
any oilier crop. When factories are
established there can always be
found a market for this crop at a
uniform price per ton.

"As the price of a commodity
cheapens, in proportion as the con-

sumption is increased, and as it is
estimated that it would require 7(J0

additional factories in the United
States, with a capital equal to the
two already built in Nebraska to
upply the consumption of our

people, it naturally follows that
thi auaibrt inii-- rc very largely
increased to meet the demand
caused by the reduction in the
price of the sugar. The increased
consumption cannot be estimated,
but from the last report of the sec-

retary of agriculture, the imports
from April 1 to October 1, ISh, ex-

ceeded that of any like period by

"The question now arises, cannot
Nebraska become the leading
sugar producing state in the union?
Are not its people warranted in
making a united effort in thai
direction? To the end that all
possible information ami knowl
edge regarding thin greatindustry
may be thoroughly dissminated
among all the people in the stale
and that capitn!i( may be In
formed as to the great natural ad
vantages that arc to be found here,
and, that the iu.ention of the one to
produce the raw material shall in-

duce the other to locate factories in
this state."'

Miles Nerve andZLfver oiilg.
Act on a new principle regulat

ing the liver, stomrch and bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery.
Ir. Mi )' Pills srH'fdiir cure biliou
sness oau laste, torpid liver, piles,
aonstipation. Unequali-- for men
women, children, smallest, mi'u(
surest! 50 doses, 25c. Samples
free at F. G. Fricke A Co'.

Clectrle Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so weil

and so popular as to needuosperiul
mention. All wh,o have used Jilecl
trie Hitters sing the same song of
prais-- . r irer medicine does pint
eAir-- i and it is guaranteed to do nb
that is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and oilier affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the nvstem
and prevent ns well as cure all ma-lari-

fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation snd indigestion frv
hleclnc Hitters.-h- nt ire em isfart ion
guaranteed, or money refunded.
J'ric- - 5oc and fl per bottle at F. G.
Fricke i Co' drugstore. 5

Are you made miserable bv indi.
gestiou, constipation, dizziness,
loss of appetite, yellow skin? Slii-loh- 's

Vitalizer is a positive curt.For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mapy old soldiers, who ronf
Chronic diarrhoea while in theservice, have since been permanent-l- y

cured of it by Chaimberlain's
Colic. Cholera and diarrhoea Uem.

J ' f''"KW,
. -- .

. .p"lo'' catarrh remedv a posi- -

luw trom the fact that the topplnifr ' l " " lJli'nu"'T,! owl
mouth. For sale bv F Gof the beets is performed by women Fricke Co.

tieo.
clock.

Yitsi and the court hoii.se
tf

Gentlemen, if mi want a fine
dress hhoe, it can le had at Schild-t- f

knecht's.

Gentlemen, if you hunker after
Flyu's Flexible l ine Fancy Fitting
Footwear, Schildknecht has the
tkuck. tt

lThe county commissiojiers, Geo.

Yass and the court house clock.

Why will you cough when Shi
ifh's cure, will give immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1

For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Pure buckwheat flour for tale at
Heisel'e mill. t'

Call on the Tucker Sisters in the
Sherwood block for bargains in
Winter Hat ' tf

For fine boots and shoes go to
Joseph Fetzer. Main street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. tf

Santa Clause, Christmas and
Geo. Vass. tf

A son of .Mr. M. - I'usser, a
merchant of Gibraltar, N. C, was so
badly adlicted with rheuiatism for
a year or more, as to be unable to
work or go to school, (lis father
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Pain Halm on the boy 4 It soon
cured him ami he bus sm( e walked
one it tic a half miles to rthool ami
tmclt every school day. .Vi cent bot-
tle for sale by F. G. Fricko A Co.,
druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica balve.
Thk Ukst Nalve ib ihe wur'ui tnrCuu

limine. Sores, UlCuM, Salt IU11U ill. Kevet
Horca, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Cliillilaina,
Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures I'lltt. or ao psy reqiiirwl
It in (jnarantied to (five aatinfaetion, ot
money refunded. Price 2a rent mt lox
r"or ale by F. 0. Frirke & Co.

We have sold Kly's Cream Halm
about three years, and have

its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
ihe unanimous answer to our in-

quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I haveever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
use.it never fails to cure. J. II
Montgomery, A Co., Druggists, He- -

corah, Iowa.
When I began using Ivly's 'ream

Halm my catairh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. 1 hat has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head
ache Hciei.ce.-J- . Sonimers.Stephney,
l nnn,

Startling Facte.
The American oeople are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wreck
and the following suyireMs, tht
best remedy: ulphouso II umpfling.
or jtutler, t'enn, swears that when
his son was sechless from t. Vitus
Hanee Dr Miles great Westorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J.I). Taolnr,
of IOgansporl, Ind each gained ')
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to SO convulsions eny and
much aeadach, dizztiess, bock a eh
and nervous prnstiation by. one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervngg cures free at, F, G. F"-ke- , A
to., who rtconif tula tin unequail
remedy. 4

WAnted An aetl. reliable maa salary i7
to f Biiinthiy. alia lnrrea to reireni

n ale own eiiuo a nwnilila New t rk

Hou. Fefereaeea. til ractlMKK, H1
Hai I.Wi, New Vnra.

When you go to a shoe store your
object isnot only tn buy rdioes but
to procure tor whnt you spend the
best that your money will buy.

than this will not content you;
more than thia you cannot, in rra-so-

ask. Our methods are as
simple us ) our defcircs. Wc do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
lire. 'We will nrei" fr.iOrifiCC your
interests to our luid nowhere else
can you get a fuller nud fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc. '

BOOTS, SII O E S OR
RUBBERS

'

R SHERWOOD.
' ' '

501 Main Street ,

MIKE SIINELLUACKKK.
Wagoa and Blackauiltli tbop

Wagaa, Bugjy, Machine and .

plow Repairlni; doat

DORKSnOEI.NO A SPECIALTY

-- Be ui l- h-

NEVERSLJP HORSESHOE

Wlilcb it tbe bust boraeaboe for tbf
farniHr, or for faat driving, or for fit
purpoaotever IntetiUd. It la so niad
tbat anyone cr.n pot on harp or flat
eorkl, needed fur wet and llptery
daya, or imooth, dry road a. Call at
bis ahop and examine tlie mvKHJiLrr
and you will use no other.

J. M. HlINEIiLnACKEIC
I) Nortb Fifth fit PlatUmoutk
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Ji you will nmV ma
yam. I linrr nlr
tint It H awri'i how it all wnnta. I

M .111 lr i f new hot Imt
the few daa hrlnv ma toll
on the nl'J.i 1. Muk t N"l
And a irnitt it la to ti ail. for It
really Ilia for the Wuol
boii holl: lm up jf
that he for ytrt, at be m thia
one irivea Bmre arl .eUT o
thn m of tiio lij; an4 nioilM r aaya
tnut it 1a 1'uU tluat eut h a

lu fai-t- , all airn-- tlmt it la

aa we hare rut lur ail il ll.ciu.
and find thai one In ail l" men. all
for and for ouly,
Wlillii Una one tuna every one of ua; ao we
only rx"l to btkn one lit and
that U wlif'tv tlie coniea lu, f'.r It kt
nily .m a year. vim thli.k I an

too lavwh la my ti"t I will let you w
oura, nr. null, wild to the puh
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Sew for a iy, and I
aliall tbat 1 bare done you
a irreul lator ani may b you will l riillii,
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tlie lie la Uiwn. If
that le ao, it la aiall
ttet duua luM
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Tnr and free writ M
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GOLD AND SILVER WA1CHE8, CLOG

Everything to be Sold Regardless of Cost. Do not mis3 this
to get Goods at your own price. Sale commencing

Col. G. F. S.McClary of N. Y., Conducting th

POPLLAK FAM1LT.
Jewirm: "How Kat, altean

un'Ui Uieiant Uniitt
J,Bil!.- -'Kra; "Idont knnwt eerlatnlT
auaaa'iy eirtMin dlmrtKm."

Jirnni:" during month,
aiaiLplo, painilii(,

wlihoiit terher
LalHrKA

enaltilv iiiiiiror-In- x

liieiruetma
'I'nmmr evrninif

toil iloitii'lrr i'in'ii!ii'iii'---
Ivtiulitiiili'

lnililh.iiitiat
l''iileiilliin-eii-rrlii'-a- .

lulorinatioD

hiT: "ttnr, mile,
itnemuruei-- tiiforinutloa,

anyiliinir
Uif"rniaiin

lniiiorltriirefuruMlir readiua
fnther riirn miion

haatMkhn
Infornintlon

miliu
miiki'a funioi.a

hotiie'keiM-r- .

tiivoniy really ffaaii.r iuhkuiih' tiiil.lnlieif,
anmeifaol

aixilher
women, anialier iLlhlrvn

Inalead aerrral,

Pertwrx
prame;

heller lucent

ttrcrt. Vurk, aaniple
alwaya cniuider

reputaMoa
being Informed faiuily

iMUMiraat'a Mafaattie

fiberal oflcr only $3.00

TIIK WEKTLY IIKKAI.D
anj Demoreet Family Mnnnrinr.
tiTSend your eubacrititiuu thia

ollice.

t,' Scientific Atnerlcai
Anrntv fortt

caviT,
DinicN
copiRicriia,

Inrnrmalina llwlhoo
HwiAneir.

Aninrw.

gwtttifir mtiau
Iret etrenlntlnn

heM,Iaif lll(wlrel1. linMi7tit
viihinrt Weekly,

rimuam, Uruwlea,

SIo-clgo- .

Oppor-

tunity

Mexican

VASS,

Mustang

t4

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A lonj-tcstc- d pain reliever.
Ita tse it almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring aa effective
liniment.

Ko other application compare! with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has itooj the test of yean, almoet

generatiori.
Ko mcuicine client la complete wiihoct a boule of Ucetaks

LtNIMKXT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All drugzisU and dealers have it.
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Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
6 HEAT M0DKR5

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Ilaring nurchafd ihn J, V. "Weckbach tere rm s noutk
Main etreet tfhere I--

m now located can -- fll good cheap
er than the cheapcut having junt put in the largest fctock
of ncr goods ever brought to the city. Ciasoline stottt
and funitir f all kind. --old on the inotallrnent plan.

I. PUAKLMAN.

0'

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)
A Full and Complute line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DRUCCISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS l

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at nil Houro.
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